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. now, although Its torrllory nomlnnlty
Advertising rated furnished on appll-- ,

,nf:ludea Washington and Idaho,
j croud and Mrs. Driver, whoso homes

V , .
'

i nro in Portland, hkyo boon with tho
OUri CORRESPONDENTS lWQ mA QjA h,t .ears ThQ
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THE VALUE OF LENT

The traditional observance of
Lent is an. interesting contrast
With the spirit Of the modem
AVOrld.'With its emphasis On phy- -
sical pleasure, tlie Value of nion- -
ey. and the search for amuse- -

ments. says the Pendleton Til--

buiie. The modern world ques--

tions such a CUStOhl and pokes
furi, at it, as rnqrely a. .relic Of

formalism., Yet it may have ,a

value not suspected in qup'hur--
. . , - ,

frying Jffe. 'ine ciiurcn aeeb,
tlie spirit of the age enough so
that old rigors of its observance
have disappeared. Of. course
there are still a large number of
persons havuig a keen spintual
and mystical sense, who follow
it in much Of the old fashioned
manner. They deny the flesh
the the flesh craves.There
by they feel that the galling
grip

.
of matenal thoughts upon

their spirits is relaxed. Earth
Beems more distant and heaven
nearer.

To the
-
maiorify

.
of people dis- -

tant; epme
-- 1

hard. The
burdens .and the facina'tions of
the world fill their minds and;
can't be evaded. Life is a strug
gle in which they heed all of the

etrpnMh tTifiv nnte&sk.i,The churches make liberal modi
flcations of the Old rule' of Leilt
to "working people." Most peo
Die1 in thig unsniritual ace eiV2

their bodies the benefit of the
doubt and live a good deal as
usual. Yet there ..are thous- -

ands of society-peopl- e to Whom
a 'Lenten season of self denial
would be a godsend. It would
rest, their strained' nerves, givey
overloaded stomachs a rest from
hearty late eating, give them
needed sleep. Many of them in- -
Btihctly feel this and welcome
a period of quiet and ' abster.- -
tion. But the majority still con- -
tinue wearintr out bodv and soul
In the frenzied effort to kill time
and fill life ever fuller of thrill3 I

rind novelty.

Life consists of readjustments
and change. You are alwayj
thinking or getting things set- -
tied so they will run along in i

even grooves of regularity, Alii
things don't work that way.
If you don't enjoy today and
get the most good out of it yoa
rife ' losing something you can
neer regain.

uegiauoi me uecause n gives
you the chance to' love and to
wbrlt and play and to look up '

at' the stars. Henry Van Dyke'.'f
' ' ' i

'
Either Ear.' Wll

'
Do. ,

"I want to buy a p eco for dauh
tqr.?' announced a'w". ' bilnij
Into a muqlc store one. day.' .

I

. "Wliat urade? For how old a oor. !.4

eon?. How advanced Is. your daugh
ter?'' asked the clerk.

P,"Oh, Myrtle'.s only fourteen, but she
can Dlav ahvthlntrjio mat(er'hAw hard

liht ii' 'u i

' '"
, N 6tci to '

O wHeri
Mi 'dogS mbbt bo'keit tlpQ bifne'ra'

jfitetfmly. Otiierwlse, owner 'will W
Bybect flno. Wo Mren't 'ttiMte'

'htint thb ownoW dr &i68 (tio ASis am)
go look out for thV fib. ' '' ' liiC

JOnN a EDWARDS
RtChief Police iI'

daughter. "Qraco." It is all stool! .

Tho chnpol car train operates main

nov-
ation.

vo

things

visions

l)6jU

l...t. AtVlAnl.tAtna nnfl .thrt CflPl

ji ro irnnflnnniHT iiv liiu rnuruuu cum

tiny free. "Good Will" Juia beoo

mjles yearly, tree services being hold
wherever they go. There nro about
I0D services a year, attended by ap-

proximately 25,000 people. This last
flgure is for Oregon.

Reverend and Mrs. Driver think
their home quite a luxury after about
10 years of boarding houses, hotel),
restaurants and the like, oven though
they do admit its gulto interesting to
havo to bang the family wash on th?
back platform or In the chapel.

Tho chapel cars go into small toWiis

where there aro no churches. Into
logins camps, into railroad camp3,
Jnlo ,0litijv t6wnt! Tho nttttMA 0p
wccomo iho cars nnd tho tncn maUe
up a g0odly congregation after they
havo eaten a hasty noon lunch. The
ohahgeJ lfveW nit over tho stafos tea

helpfulness of the wd.--k"J0 ' '
- fa-- ;

Now, the car may bo found in 'he
coU, rcgIong of th6 nortili whCK lh0
missionaries havo hard work to keep
warm; arid again In the' tbrrtll hcMt

of Arizona when the Ifea't register
" d.cS 8ta,m,!nBJ"
tho blaring sun with no
mile ahjun(, missionary
endeavor to bo "All things to all men.
if 'by any means they might savo
some.'

In ,somo r. M10 V"8 0x0 othr
churches receive more than does' thf
M but
eJn(jeavor ts that nil. christians should
be strengthened and souls saved. ThJ
poor and the rich, tie learned and iho
unlearned are thus reached by tho
GosI)el I'reached b tne d,apel il"
evangeW.

Services each evening this week
at 8 p m Jn the unday servrces
win be held in the church. Mr. and
Mrs. Driver are genial Christian pto

field
"m7 T nV"! f SP'i

.ancS( hear l Ul0,r me88aBe m
sermon and song.

COMMUNICATION

I wish to extend to (he young men
ot Springfield and vicinity an Invlta
tion to enlist In the 3rd Company,
0regon. Coas mferjr Guard'

At the, present time we have fjv
men from your city, namely: Sh'er
man R. Conrad, Fred C. Stewart, Mar
Ion A- - Caruthers, (R. p. d.). wiiiian.
Stockman 'R.. F. D.),- and Charles R.

fmm
- Spyirfe,'d u at th6 sjz. of Cot
tage Grove vvfiich supports a company
of sixty five men and it seems Spring
fleld tfeould .at lealst support four
si,Uad8 (22)r ablB bodled enthusiastic
young ' men who will be ready and
willinr to serve their country and flaS
When needed,

The 3rd company scored third piac?
in competition with the other National
Guard mortar companies of the United
States last year.

" an me9 inai are mteresteu win
leave ineir names anu auaresses wita
Charles R. Dimm at the "News" office

will bo glad to look them up.
HARRY G. KEENEV.

1st Lieut. O. C. A. N. G.
Cammandlng 3rd Co.

:

SOCIAL EVENTS

4.

MRS. DE PUE ENTERTAINS
Mrs. F. A. Do Puo was hostess to

tho ladies of tho Chrysanthemum
sewing club and one additional guet
for an afternoon at her home, on Fifth i

and I streetrf on Tuesday. As usual
needlework was thn riiiof
,0f. tho meeting, but a prettily serve!
two course luncheon was 'not far be
',m(1 in Jmportance. Those enJoyin
tho occaBl"n' were: Mrs. R. p. Morten i

sen, a special. guos.V and lesdauK'H '

A' VJVnio, J, J. Brya T.AC. j

uWi,,iiowara,wooU
and u M' 59b.- -

' r"..'
.ThQ Pine Nopdlq qlub met Tuesday

aftflrnc-Q- with;JIrs. Ida Ca,stepl.-- , After,
sosston, at n.e,edowprk, ,a. asteii.

Itwo course Junpheon wq.sqryeThps.e
.preBont wqrej Edyth Larimer,,Nina
Ajwrftespn, Aiinnw yiraiyi,, Emjiy ipr
Wrmm Wfin.?oaPry.l?ry Roberts,

Hannah .H11L Mnrv 13., Afaplll. Tlnrnnci
.Uriiper, Lflly Mf .Klzer, .Sarah Kelson,

Bpu, aaumpnai BXa, ,Maq yowardv
Wunda Barney Thp, next movt
will be held April 6 when

Covrhaver w.'JI nfertaln tho club
her home on F,fth and Drttway. i

ML yi HUB

I3i
Dr. V C,. Driy,cr of. Chapel Car

PRICES f. o.

REO FOUR -- .$375
REO SIX :$1250

The best car pn tho
market for the money.

REO QUALITY is imv-- er

questioned.
One rod; center

trol, clutch and servf'S
brake In one pedal. A 'car
that a lady call drive Willi
ease on a. crowded
or anywhere.

Come- - in and ' - '

oyer. , .

C. E. LYOf'.,
vtPHOB

ED. DOMl' k
Is speaking to the public;

I havo. started u
First-Cla- ss Junk Shop

in the George Jlohl Blacksmith Shop
on tho sawdust, back of MorrlB Llvory
Barn.

I buy Cpw, Calf, and Horso Hides,
Sheep, and Goat pelts, Wool, Mohair,
Purs, Copper, Brass, Zinc, Aluminum,,
Rags, Rubber, AutomoblRt and lilko
tires, Beer and Whiskey bottles, Tal
low, Beeswax, Sacks, Cast Iron, Pnp
ors", Wrought Iron, and Horse Collars.

Hlo'hest Cash Price for anything
you bring me. Phono 36 Springfield1

r
In tho same Biilidfng

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT
Blacksmlthlng and Repair. Shop

All kinds of Iron and wood, work,
promptly dond. . i

. HorHfeshoeing a speolalty. All workj
guaraiiteodt i i I,

Stuip Iti tho Goo, Hohl Bijildlnji.
,,11,11 UUIJ lui;. f ' 'I ' i) I

s'.' wigLr)' ''o rt;o'o'N

'i i , - ,

Rea ttu) News Clttssluud ui1h

.'lit'

. jvd viil ' npw in our city.

b. FACTORY

DORT FOUR $695
ROADSTER $695

A, lighter car but just
as classy- - and dependable.

22 miles to the gallon
''nffollne.

,L),nc,,rIod control same
as the Itep.

This car wlU bear in-

vestigation.

Oregon
10p

Oar OroGeries

and

Our Methods

Ve are trying to tell you
about our groceries ,and pur
jnethoda. We have always
got. a, hig plean stock of high
ijlass groceries etc. apd pllr
prlQ.es will always save you
money.

We havfi but one mothod- -r
to giYP you squnro deal.
.Cpme and fjee ws,,

Give us a call:

!fllbe'& Miller
lilt
Phono' 41 i

"fl.. I

r 11 I ( I

i 'Dr; N. W. Emery
DENTIST

RESIDENCE PHOfE 1M--

mux, aAutl

WHEN. YOUR MONEY ,IS IN OUR BANK IT IS
SAFE FROM FIRE, BURGLARS AND YOUR OWN DE-SIR- E

TO SPEND IT.

THE way to Have money in the bank is
TO "PUT" IT THERE, LfcT IT "STAY" THERE AND
ALWAYS ADD TO IT.

JUST SAY: "I AM GOING TO HAVE MORE MON-

EY" AND BANK IT. THIS IS THE ONE SURE WAY
.

TO GET AHEAD. j

BANK

We Make Good

What more can a grocer do than to make good:
iiiako good on his statements about lilB stock. Wo
arc prepared to) Bhow that Wo can niako good. We
know whnt.to buy and where to buy it, yo,tiave tho
best groceries that can be isocurcd nnd wo know we
aro offering them fpr tho falreat prices. Wo aro pre-
pared to make good on cvory sale and will Bend ovory
purchaser away satisfied.

The Fifth Street Grocery
THOS. SIKES, Prop.

NEW SERVICE:
Wo aro authorized lUivder tho Federal .Roseryo

Law to act as an Executor, Administrator, Guardian
or Trustee.

This is a aew service our oRicew will bo glad to
discuss with you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OREGON.

WITH

PHONE

At'Jfhel-J- i

roeid

MULTIPLIED POWER

Is given all. your advertising

matter arid other printing by
the work of skilled, tasteful
craftsmen, using up-to-da- te

type, machirieryand judgment.

There is no place rioVv-a-day- s,

for any but the best printing ,

you can getthe .dtei.ss jqfVvyprlc

executed' here1.
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